
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
5:00 AM - 10:00 PM 

office@calientemexicancraving.com
www.calientemexicancraving.com

225-388-5961



NACHO BAR

Served with ground beef, Caliente Queso, pico de
gallo, sour cream & jalapeños

FAJITA BAR

Aprox./Person
10ppl  $130  |  15ppl  $195  |  25ppl  $325

Served with rice, beans, sour cream, guacamole,
cheese & tortillas

Chicken
10ppl  $150  |  15ppl  $225  |  25ppl  $375

Chicken & Steak
10ppl  $160  |  15ppl  $240  |  25ppl  $400

Steak
10ppl  $165  |  15ppl  $250  |  25ppl  $415

Shrimp
10ppl  $175  |  15ppl  $265  |  25ppl  $440

Chicken, Steak & Shrimp
10ppl  $175  |  15ppl  $265  |  25ppl  $440

TACO BAR

Served with lettuce & cheese
Ground Beef or Chicken  $40/dozen   
Steak or Pork  $51/dozen

02/20/2023

KABOBS

Chicken, Steak & Shrimp Skewers  $108/dozen
Vegetarian Skewers  $108/dozen 



CALIENTE CLASSICS

Quesadillas
Served by the dozen & cut in half. Served with
sour cream & guacamole. 
Ground Beef or Chicken  $39

Chimi bites  $30/dozen

SIDES

Rice or Beans
Grilled Veggies
Mexican Street Corn 
Queso or Guacamole 
Salsa
Shredded Lettuce
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Steak, Pork or Brisket  $51

Flautas  $30/dozen
Eggrolls  $42/dozen

Served by the quart (32oz) 

$24
$36
$30
$36
$24
$10

Sour Cream    $6 - 12oz
Pico de Gallo  $6 - 12oz 

SALADS

Fiesta Salad
Romaine lettuce, tomato, corn, black beans,
cheese & your choice of dressing 

Chicken 
90oz   $45.99  |   180oz   $82.99

No Protein
90oz   $28.99   |   180oz   $48.99

Steak
90oz   $53.99   |   180oz   $96.99

Shrimp
90oz   $58.99   |   180oz   $102.99



FRUIT TRAYS

Fruit Tray                                                            $46
Served with pineapple, strawberries, 
cantaloupe, grapes & yogurt dipping sauce

BEVERAGES

Sweet/Unsweet Tea
Lemonade 
Bottled Water 
Assorted Individual Sodas 
Coffee 
Classic Margarita 
Top Shelf/Flavored Margarita

$8.5
$8.5
$1.25
$1.25 
$20 
$75
$80

DESSERTS

Chocolate Chunk Cookies
Sopapillas 
Mini Churros
Served with chocolate dipping sauce

$13
$13.5
$8

There will be a $20.00+ delivery fee added to all
delivery orders. All menu prices subject to

change*
Complimentary chips & salsa are included in all

catering orders
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BREAKFAST ENTREES

Breakfast Quesadillas  $45/dozen
Bacon, cheese & eggs quesadilla served with sour
cream & guacamole

Breakfast Burritos
Burrito stuffed with bacon, eggs, cheese &
potatoes
1/2 dozen - $51   |  dozen -$102 

Breakfast Tacos  $42/dozen
Mexican-style eggs, bacon & cheese

Breakfast Platter
Scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, grits,
biscuits, and bacon OR sausage
10ppl  $95  |  15ppl  $143  |  25ppl  $238 

A LA CARTE

Grits
Cheese Grits
Shrimp & Grits
Breakfast Potatoes

Scrambled Eggs
Bacon
Sausage Patties
Biscuits
French Toast
Cinnamon Rolls
Biscuit & Gravy 
Large Muffins

60oz | 90oz | 180oz
$22 |  $33  |  $66
$27 |  $41  |  $82
$65 |  $97  | $195
$27 |  $41  |  $83

Dozen
1lb
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
1/2 Dozen
Dozen

$14
$25
$14
$14

$8
$24
$38
 $24
$48
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Pancake Bar  $14/dozen
Mini pancakes served with mini chocolate chips,
syrup & butter



BREAKFAST 
INDIVIDUAL BOXES

Breakfast Box  |  $12.5
Eggs, grits, breakfast potatoes, bacon, sausage,
and a biscuit

Breakfast Taco Box  |  $11.5
Two bacon, egg, and cheese breakfast tacos.
Served with breakfast potatoes and grits

Bacon Breakfast Burrito Box  |  $13
Bacon, egg, and cheese breakfast burrito. Served
with breakfast potatoes and grits

Steak Breakfast Burrito Box  |  $14
Steak, egg, and cheese breakfast burrito. Served
with breakfast potatoes and grits

Croissant Sandwich Box  |  $11
Sausage, egg & cheese croissant. Served with
grits & breakfast potatoes

Breakfast Bowls |  $10
Eggs, bacon, cheese, sausage, and breakfast
potatoes

Individual Fruit Cups |  $3.50/each

Breakfast Quesadilla  |  $11
Bacon, egg, and cheese breakfast quesadilla.
Served with breakfast potatoes and grits
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LUNCH
INDIVIDUAL BOXES

Fajita Box  
Chicken $16 | Steak $17 | Shrimp $18.5
Your choice of fajitas, rice, beans, cheese, sour cream,
guacamole, chips, salsa and a cookie 

Classic Box  |  $15
Includes a chicken quesadilla, a flauta (crispy rolled
tortilla filled w/ chicken), a chimi bite (mini ground
beef deep-fried burrito), rice, beans, assorted
toppings, chips and a cookie

Fiesta Salad Box
Chicken $14.5 | Steak $15.5 | Shrimp $17.5
Includes a fiesta salad (Romaine, tomatoes, black
beans, cheese & tortilla strips) with your choice of
protein & dressing and a cookie

Southwest Wrap Box  |  $13.5
includes a Southwest wrap (diced chicken, black
beans, corn, pico de gallo & Southwest sauce in 
a flour tortilla) and a cookie

Chihuahua's Chicken Box
Chicken $15 | Steak $16 | Shrimp $17.5
Includes your choice of entree, chips, salsa and
 a cookie

Vegetarian Fajita Box |  $15
Includes grilled vegetable fajitas, refried beans,
cheese, sour cream, guacamole, chips, salsa and a
cookie

Burrito Box
Bean $13 | Chicken $15 | Steak $16 | Shrimp $17.5
Filled with rice, beans, cheese and your choice of
protein. Includes side of salsa, guacamole, sour
cream, chips and a cookie.
Add Grilled Onion & Bell Pepper $1
Add side rice & beans for $4
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